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BEAL FEIRSTE 

CONFIDENTIAL 

31 December 1986 

Mr. E. O Tuathail 
Assistant Secretary 
Anglo-Irish Division 
Department of Foreign Affairs 

Dear Eamonn 

ANGLO-IRISH SECRETARIAT 

BELFAST 

I attach copies of two papers given to me today by the British 
side entitled 

RUC Questioning of Suspects in Garda Custody 

Use of Extraterritorial Legislation 

(My telex 1156C of today refers.) 

I would be glad if Niall Burgess would arrange for circulation 
to members of the Working Group as soon as possible. 

Yours sincerely 

N. Ryan 
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e CONFIDENTIAL 

RUC QUESTIONING OF SUSPECTS IN CARDA CUSTODY 

Introduction 

1. The British side attach great i~pcrtance to enAbling the 

RUC in certdin circurutance!. to questic-:t &L:Gpc:cts in Garda 

custody. The professional experience of pol1ce forces through

out the world is that the officer best placed to dc~ivc the 

ltcJJCi~u~ advantage froM interviewing a ~~spect is the one 

"1hO is ln charge of the case, has the ir,:>st intiro:st.e knowledge 

of it, ~nd has the greatest incentive t0 bring it to a 

5uccessful conclusion. 

2. The British side do not see-k a bL,rnxet power for the Ru<: 

to question anyone who ~ight be in Garcia custody. ~he ROC 

are int:erested pri.m.ari ly in those per sons a9ains t 'Who..'1l a 

cert.ain amount of evidence that they have com.s.itted offences 

in Northern Ireland already exists, ~tich night, as a result 

of questioning, be supplerocnte<l to ~he po1nt where a charge 

could be brought.. The otject of guesU.0r.inc:: would therefore 

be to deteriRine ~hcth~r an e~tra-territori~l pro~ecution sho~l<l 

be brought or "1hether d ~arrant. sho·.ild be sE:nt to the Repu:.,lic 

for the recurn of the 5uspect to th~ tk>~th. It is envisaged 

that the RUC ...auld keep the Card.a s~p;:-lied ~·ith an up-to-date 

list of names of those who fall into the above category. 

3. A second category of suspec~ whora i: is import~nt for the 

RUC to be able to question consis~s o: ~o~e who may be picked 

up by the Garda immediatel}' following a::1 incident close 

to the border in the North. The inore d~tailed kno~led9e of 

the RUC of the nature and circumstances o! the incident make 

it de~irable for them to be able to question suspects direct. 

4. It seems unnecessary to _state thi:l!. lny. <;uestioning by the 

JtUC would ~ in the presen:-e of C3r~i and s.;bjec:t. to any 

practices and procedures that the Gard.a C\ig~1t prescrill~. 

.. .. ........................................... ..... .. . . . . .. . . ......... ........ . 
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Obstacles 

CONFIDEN'I' I ."L 

2 

S. Ast.he &r1tish $ide unders~nd it, ~he :ri~h side see 

two princiPdl obstacles in ·the way of t~Le twC being able to 

question suspects in the Republic: 

i. prn.,ers: the powers available to tbe Gardd to detain 

and question su5pec:ts ffla}' not he su,::h as to permit the 

Ga..rda ~o hold - and the ROC to question - persons suspected 

of having conaitted offences in the North; 

ii. ~rposes: since an arrest ~ust be :or Garda purposc5, it 

l\o:ly be that questioning by anvone o~~er than the Gard.a ..uay 

not be permissible. 

Pow-er.s 

6. The Irish side have explained ~hat ~he Carda have only 

limited powers to detain a.nd question. !n te=rorist cases 

these powers are confined to pcr~ons ,Htestcd under section 3G 

of the Offences Against the State hct. l :·39 undc~ which a µersor. 

may be detained for up to 24 ho·..ir~ :..f ho:· is suspected of 

having commJ..t.ted one of. the te.::-roris:..-t1·pc of!e!1cas scheduled 

to the Act. This period of de~ention r~y be extended for~ 

further 24 hours und~r s~ction 52. 

1. Un~er the Criminal Law (Ju~1sciction} Ac~ 1976, ~~e 

comnission in Northern treland of terrc1-ist-type off e:iccs 

scheduled to the Aet is, by vi=tue of $e-ction 2, an offence 
in the Republic. And there is a power of arrest in respect 
of that of fence under sect ion 19. :10-.ever, that p0ver of 

arrest i& not acc0111panied by a~y ~r ~o dct..8in; and since 

the section 2 offenc~ does no~ fall wiL~in the sco~ o! the 

schedule to the 1939 Act, the detention power in that Act cannot 

be applied. Therafore, a person ~rr~st~d ~nder the 1976 Ac~ 

niust be taken before a co:..ir-r. a:~t :;r.~r-::e~ as soor. as p:-actic.ible. 
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e 
thl.l5 ruling out any opportunlty tor tl-.e 1WC to be Able to 
question tl\e arre5ted person. 

8. The British side note these di£ficulties. To overcome 
them, they $Uggest that the offence cre.sted by ·section 2 of 
the 1916 Act should be added by order tu the schedule to the 
1939 Act. This would, it. is suggested., ha·.re the ef feet of 
empowering the Garda to detain for que~tioning any per$O~ 
s..1spected of having coanitted in t;ort:1ecn Ir-eland any of the 
terrori~t-type offences scheduled to the 1976 Act. 

Purposes 

9. The Briti..s.h side have noted the lr~sh concern that 
questioning by anybody b~t the Garda c~~ld be ruled by the 
courts not to be per~issible, sine~ t~~ errcst - and therefore 
any .subsequent questionir..g - ?DU.St be for Gard.:s purposes. The 
Britisj side are not awa:e of the origi~ of the phrase Afor 
Garda purposes•. Ho .. e\1er. they wou ~cl :r..ies-:.ion the grouncs for 
the Iris.h concern. 

10. 'l'hey "10uld su9gest that: where .s sus?ect is arrested a:id 
detained by the Garda under section 30 •:>f the 1939 Act, and 
is ques~ioned by the Carda and the RUC ~bou~ offenc~s that 
constitute offences in both the Republ~c an~ Northern lrela~d 
by virtue of sectio..'1 2 of t.he 1976 Act, wit.h a vie"- t.o deciding 
whether an eletra-terri torial prosecu~ion shculd be pursued o:y 
the G~rda or whether a warrant for tr.~ suspect's return to 
Northern Ireland should be sent by the RUC for b~cking by the 
Carda, then the whole process should be vie\.·ed as lawful and 
constitutional in the Republic. 

11. Ho"iever, if the Irisr. continu€ to believ~ th.at questioning 
by the RUC would be open to legal cnal:~nge, there would 
appear to be two alternatives: 

i. amend t.he la~ cxpre~~ly to effi?owe= police forces from the 
country in which "'n ·:.:;~r11d1 table o..: fence 1s s~spected to 

.................................... ... .. ... 
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have been ccxu.itted to be involved in the que$t1on1ng 

o! su$pects ~1th the purpose of ~st.a.blishi.ng what action 
1s to be taken to bring offend~r5 to j~stice; 

ii. snake no a!r.end:ment to the law but allow the IWC to be 

involved in questioning in the Republic and, if it were 

challenged in the court.s, .await th-eir verdict, by 'Whicl: 
the British side would obvioasly ~bide. 

Conclusion 

12. The British side seek early ~nd p~~1tive discussion o: 

these propos~ls. It i$ a. subject on wr~ich progress needs 

to be made if the t""° sides are, in the words of the orealt'.i)le . 
to the Anglo-Irish A9rce.oent, to deraonstrat.e •their determin.:!tion 
to work together to cns':.lre ~hat. tr.ose ·.tho adapt or sup?Qr~ 

such t violent l met.hods do not sccc€:e-1•. Ag4inst that 

background the British side believe ~h~~ it is indefensible. 
that the situation wit.h regard to t.he t:1.2cs~icnin9 by the 
RUC of suspects in Garda custody is a.ore r~$t~ictive than 
that which obtains throu9hou~ most cf~~ ~est of Eu~ope as 
shown by recent Int~rpol Tesearch. 
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USE OF TH£ £XTRATERRIT0RIAL L!GISLATION - PAPER BY BRITISH SIDE 

Introduction 

1. The u~ Criminal Jurisdiction Act 197~, together with th~ 

Irish Criminal Law Jurisdiction Act 1976 en~bl~s persons charged 

with !:he conunission of certain serious crur.es in Ncrthern 

lr~land to be tried in the ~epublic, and v~~e ~ersa. This paper 

is intended Sifflply to forir. a basis for disc.,s$1ori of tne 

obstacles to making ~ore use of the leg:slatio~. The British 

side notes that the Irish have also under~a~en to prepare a 

paper. 

2. The concept of trying terrorist C?iaeE extr4-tecritocially 

stems !rom the Report o! the 197~ La. Enfor~~r&ent Cc~•ission 

vhose Irish members put it for~ard as an alternative to backing 

of warrants. The ui. mel'llbers of t:.e Collll!lis~:.cn (!.ilhO included th€ 

present Lord Chi~f Justice for Northern Ir~~and) strongly 

favoured backing of warrants but recar.imendt1 the 

extra-territorial aetbo<l if it ~ere not avo~lable. !o da~e fiv~ 

cases have been mounted in lrelano for criaes allegedly 

com.'litted in the UIC; nine persons have- beers convicted and three 

acquitted. Five people have been prosecuted in aelfast for 

crimes cOJDmitted in Ireland; of these four were convicted. 

3. Tbe Br1ti3h side continues to believe that backin9 of 

warrants is the means aost li~ely to be effective tq bringing 

terroris~s to justice. It is right in pcinciple thdt wherever 

possible fugitive offenders should be bcou9ht to justice ir. the 

jurisdiction where their cti~es are coJD.itted. But that is not 

to aay that we should not be looking at ways of ~king tbe 

e%tra-territorial coute •ore effective. This paper looks a~ 

8oae of the obstacles to 1n.aking greater use of the legislation 

and where possible suggest5 ways round th~r. 

_: . .... - . 
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The otstacles 

4. On a preliminary view, and ~ithouc pr~j~dice, these are as 

follo-.ts:-

(i} There i5 a l~CK o! control over the proc~dings on 

the part of the UX aufho~ities. The «UC are responsible 

for preparing the cas~ file containing th~ evidence and 

charges dir~cted by the DPP(Nl); it is :hen sent to the 

Garda CoJU\issioner who in turn places i: ~fore the Irish 

DPP. ti~ must then decicie vhetber the elidence is 

gufficient and dic~ct what the charges shocld be. This is 

probably an inevitable consequence o~ the system but i~ 

does illustrate vhy the backing of war:ants arrange~ents 

are the best means of dealing with fug:tive offenders. 

(ii) Off~nces before June 1976 are :. i.11e-barred. There 

is nothing we can do about this, but since 1976 ~as ten 

years ago the restriction sho~ld not b~ to~ crippling. 

5. These are pcoolems tor wh i ch there ~ay l>e r.o practicable 

solution but some movement .hould ~ possib:~ io the following. 

6. The difficulty in using th~ extraterritorial legislat~on is 
mainly due to the fact that the RUC cannot cuestion scspects in 

custody in the Republic: this can lead to S€rious proble~s in 

the assetnbly of the evidence and can aean that it is iJ::f)ossib:&.e 

to establish a pr i•a f ac ie ca.se in the : r is ~-, courts, a 

requi.re•Ent 'Which does not exist in the bac ... ins of warran';.s 

acra~ge~ents. This is being addressed separately. 

7. Different rules on admissibility of c0nfe~SLon evidence. 

The 196• Judges Rules ir. Northern Ireland ace cegarded as more 

flexible than the 1918 Rules under wh~ch !teland operates, 

particularly as regards the ad•issibility o: confession 

evidence. Under the 1918 Rules the duty to caution a person 

aros~ ~whenever a police officer had ~ade up his •ind to charge 
a ~rson with a cri»e~, ~nd 1t was general:1 held that a person 

in police custody should not be qoestione<l jn the s~bJect ot ehe 

crime for which be was in custody, except :or :he purpose ot 

.. ····· ······.·············· ·· ·······································~-~ .~: ........ -:: ........ : ......................... . ©NAI/TSCH/2017/10/33
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clearing up ambiguities. Under the 1964 Rul~~ the duty to 

caution now a~ises at & auct earlier ~t~ge, na~ely ·as socn a~ a 

police offic~r has evidence which ~oulo affcrc reaso~able 

grounds for suspecting that a person has co~ottted an offence•. 

Que5tionin9 may however continue up until a s~cand cautio~ h.as 

~en given, at the stage •when a ~rson is ch~rge-c or infor11ed 

that he may be charged•, thus anablin9 ques~~~ning LO cor.tinue 

beyond the point at vhich lorllletlY i~ wollld in aany cases h~vc 

had to stop. 

8. The McCor111ack judg~ent 1n Kay 1986 bro..;ght . Ot:t this point 

that confessions -.aae by an accused person While in police 

custooy in Northe:n lr~land ~y not be ac,a: s ~;i bl e i r. Irish La._,, 

Among other things, Mr J~stice Barr saic: 

"Furthermore, in particular circu~stao~~s the Director 

might find himself being usee as a vebicle to enable an 

accused person to avoid trial for serio~s criae in e1~her 

jucisdiction in Ireland even though t~e otfence in ~uestion 

is common to both. The fo11owing exa~~le illustrates what 

I have in mind. The laws of evidence r~lating to 

admissibility ot confessions of having coa~itted crime made 

by acrested persons while in police custody differ 

substantially in the respective Irish ~.\!rsdictions. 

Confessions fflade by an accused person while in polic~ 

custody in Northern .l rel and 111ay be pr 1~a facie adoiss ible 

under the law of that jurisdiction, but aay not be 

adMissible in lrish law. Accordingly, it does not fo!low 

tthat because there appears to be suff~cient evidence to 

justify bringing an accuse<l to trial ir, Nc:thern IreLand 

that the same evidence is sufficient :c wa?rant a 

prosecution here. ln every case, therefor~, the Director 

is obliged to aake an independent assess~~t 4S to whether 

a particular person should be prosecuted in this 

jurisdiction or not. Be has no obligation to state his 

reasons for any such decision and, indeed, it would appear 

to be contrary to public policy that he should be co~pellea 

to do so•. 
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e 9. Section 8 of the £PA goes ~ven f~rther tnan the Judges 

Rules and al lows evidence to be heard i r. c !1Sf:-S i :ivol \'in; 

terrorist offenders in Northern Ireland that ~ould certainly be 
ruled in-ad~issible in the Republic. The cu~rent lizi~atior. in 
the Irish power therefore sakes it less li~eJy that ad~issible 
confession evidence can be obtained for An extra-territorial 
prosecution. We recognise lhe difficulty tht Irish would face 
in changing their laws in this field, but th~ 4~sense of any 
such change aeans that the backing of wariants route will reaa1n 
by far the •ost effective aea~s of deal:ng ~ith fugitive 
offenders. 

10. Reluctance of civilian ~itn~sses to tra~el to the other 

jurisdiction. The Law En!occe~nt Coirus.i~sic;:-, re~ognised this 

and there is a provision £in Schedule 4 of t~e Criminal 
Jurisdiction Act) for evidence to heard ir. t~e witnesses' own 
jurisdiction. There has never yet been a ne-e-d for witnesses to 
travel to the Republic frosa Northern I relarid but there rnay be 

scope fot examining the provisio~ ~ith a vieJ to ~a\ing it more 

effective. 

Conclusion 

11. The system is basically sound at present and if some of th~ 
difficulties mentioned above could be re~oved more use might be 
•ade of it. ~bile it ia a valuable tool ir. our ~utual struggle 

against terrorism the backing of warrants pri:-cecure ~ust remain 
the preferred means of dealing with fugitive offenders. 

T702. 
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